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12. The Barristers'
the Wednesday next

Y- a. Oral on the Thi
13. Articles and assignmrrents nîiust not be

sent to the Secretary of the Law Society, but
rnust be filed with the Registrar of the Queen's

__ fench or Comnion Pleas Divisions within three
* nonths froni date of execution, otherwise terni

of service wiIl date froni date of filing.

* 14. Foul terni of five years, or, in tbe case of
Graduates, of three years, under articles, must
be serveci beforr Certificates of Fitness can be
granted.

15. Service under Articles is effectuai oniy
after admission on the books of the Society as
Student or Articled Clerk.

16. A Student-at-iaw is required to pa-is the
First Intermediate Examin.u ion in lus tbird
vear, and the Second interniediate in bis fourth
year, unless a Graduate, in whicli case the
First shall be in bis second yecar, and his Second
ii the flrst seven months of his third >-car,

17. An Articled Clerk is required to pass.hbis
First Interniediate Exanlination in the year
next but two before bis Finîal Examination, and
his Second Intermiediate Examnination in the
vcar next but one before bis Final Examnina-
tin, uniess he bas a:re.tcl\ passed these exain-
mnations during bis Clerksbip as a Student-at-
Iaw. Unec year imust elapse between the First
andi Second 1iternied iate Examination, and one
ear between tbe Second Intermiediate and

Final Examnination, except under special cir-
conistances, sucb as continueci illness or failure
ta pass the Examninations, whien application to
Convocation mia, be madle by petitian. Fee witb
pettiaon,$.

18, When the tine of an Articled Clerk ex-
pires between the third Saturday before Terni
and the last day of the Terni, he shoulci prove
bis set-vice b>' affidavit and certîficate uip to tbe
day on %vbîcb he malies bis, affidavit oniy, and
flic supplemental affidavits and certificates with
the Secretary on the expiration of his term of
service.

19. In computation of time erititiing Students
or Articled Cierks to pass examinations to be
cailed to tbe Bar or receive Certificates of Fit-
ness, Examinations passed before or during
Terin shahl be construed as passedi at the actual
date of the Exaniination, or as of the first day of
Tertn, whicbever shail be mnost favo- able to the
Student or Clerk, and ail Students entered on
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Exainination will begin on
before each Ternit, at 9

tirsday, at 2.30 P.M.

FE ES,
Notice Fee .......... ...... .....
Stadent's Admission i'ee. .. ý.........
Articled Clerk's Feer......... .....
Solicitor's Examination Fee ........
B3arrister's Examinatioxi Fee ........
Intermnediate Fee................
Fee ini Speciai Cases additionti to the

above........................
Fee for Petitions .................
Fee for Diplomias. ...... i.........
Fee for Certificate of Admîission ..
Fee for other Certilicates.... i. ... i

$ 1 00-

50 00

40 00
60ouo

100 0

' 00

200 00

2 00

2 00

1 00

t 00-

BOO)KS AN!. SUBJEL'TS FýOR EXAMiI-
I.N'A TIO)NS.

PRIMAR\' EXAMINATION CURRICU-
LUM for 1889.

Stide,ç-ai-Law.

(Xenophon, Anabass, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, B.IV

1889. .<Cicero, In Catilinani, 1.
IVirgil iEneid, B. IV.
.Coesar, B. G. b, I. (33.)

Paper on Latin Graimar, on which speciat
stress will be laid.

t -..

Law Society, of Uepr Canada.

the books of the Society during any Term shalf
be deemed to have been so entered on the first
day of the Ternit.

20- Candidates for cail to, the Bar must give.
notice signed by a Bencher, during the preced.
ing Terin. Candidates for Certilicates of Fitness.
are flot required toi give such notice.

21. Candidates for Cal! or Cert ficate of Fit-
ness are required to file with the Secretary their
papers, and pay their fees, on or before the third
Saturday before Terni. Any Candidate failing
to do so wiil be required to put in a special
petition, and pay an additional fee of $2.

22, No information can be given as to marks.
obtained at Exanîinations.

23. A Teacher's Intermediate Certîficate is.
not taken in lieu of Primiary Exarnination.

24. Ail notices inay be extended once, if re-
quest is received prior ti, day of Examination.

-5. Printed questions put to Candidates at
previous Examinations are not issued.


